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Join us Sept. 17 for the fourth of four drop-in
open houses to share your thoughts about

secondary suites
Where: Vancouver Island Regional Library,

1240 Shoppers Row
When: Tuesday, Sept. 17

Times: 11 – 2 pm & 3 – 7 pm
Details: free, light refreshments

For more information contact Senior Planner,
Cleo Corbett at

Cleo.Corbett@campbellriver.ca

CITY INTENDS TO PROVIDE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE WITH PARTNERING AGREEMENT
The City of Campbell River intends to enter into a partnership agreement with the Campbell River Angels Group to promote new local
economic opportunities, including high-tech. The draft Partnering Agreements and records relating to the proposed assistance are
available for public inspection between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday, at Campbell River City Hall.
Please direct questions to Rose Klukas, Economic Development Officer, by calling 250-286-5700.
Notice of this intention is provided in accordance with Section 21 of the Community Charter.

SATISfACTION
SuRVEY

IN THE MAIL
AND ONLINE

Survey runs Sept. 13 through 30

Watch your mailbox this month. Your household
may be one of 1,200 randomly selected to
participate in the City’s 2019 satisfaction survey.

As a thank-you, mail survey respondents have
an option to enter a draw for three $100 gift
certificates for programs or memberships offered at
the Sportsplex or Community Centre.

People who don’t receive the survey in the mail
can share their thoughts online (link to the survey
available starting Sept. 13 from the home page at
campbellriver.ca).

Tell us what matters most to you, and help
influence local government for years to come.
All survey responses will remain anonymous.
Survey topics include:
• quality of life in Campbell River
• most important issue facing the community
• satisfaction levels with various City services and
overall quality of services

• value for tax dollars and services to reduce/
enhance/introduce

• customer service needs, methods, quality rating
• information needs, methods and quality rating

A report with statistically-valid survey results will
be presented to Council in advance of
December’s budget discussions.


